1/FIRST FSSG, CAMP PENDLETON, CA/ALLEGED EXECUTION OF IRAQI EPW

13JUN03-SDPE-0125-7XMA
Investigative Notes

NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE

TITLE: 1st FSSG/ Alleged Executions of Iraqi Prisoners of War
CCN: 13-J01X8-SDN-01Z5-EXU4A

MADE BY: [Redacted]
MADE AT: SDPE
DATE: 6/13/03
TIME: 0820

0822 - Iraq - unknown pharmaceutical plant, 3rd
MAU, JAG
Epw at pharmaceutical plant, then killed
Guy in truck, told him
Inflicted this morning, decedent.

Captain - 1st Support Company 135 (CSSC)
Attack CSSB 13 - Ft. Lewis, Washington
Carried at 0000, leaving Tuesday.
Died during last night.
Told no real duty about at.

15 men, south of Baghdad
[Redacted]
EPW's, in the trees, south.
14 men need clothes, need other
such need clothes, pray through FSSG.

DODDON 000093

NCISF 03/04/01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last, first and middle)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birthplace and Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks and Tattoos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Ti. " on back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civilian Occupation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>3 yrs college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next of Kin</td>
<td>S. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>S. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Address of Record</td>
<td>S. A. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Last Enlistment</td>
<td>01 Apr 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Reported to Present Assignment</td>
<td>CSSC - 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Employed or Commissioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DODDON 000094
1. Interview Conducted By:  
2. Place: NCISRA Camp Pendleton, CA  
3. Arrived at Component/Other:  
4. Entered Room:  
5. Questions Prior to Warning (if any, specify):  
6. Warning Begun:  
7. Suspect Waives Rights Exercises Rights:  
8. Suspect Executes a Written Waiver:  
9. Guilt or Participation Verbally Admitted:  
10. Written Statement Commenced:  
11. Written Statement Signed:  
12. Disposition of Suspect: (Include Time)  
13. Interrogation Breaks (Include Stop/Start Times, and Re-warning, if necessary):  
   a. FOOD  
   b. REST  
   c. CONSULTATION  
   d. OTHER  

REMARKS  

SIGNATURE (Agent(s))  

DODDON 000095
Monday - drove down
Went to Facebook - 1600-1630
BBQ - drinking
MOTHER-IN-LAWS HOUSE
Tequila - not drinking - PD
Park I maybe 2230 - walked around
Corner of H - Center of Attention
CO(MAR) Him 2 other Marines from grunt unit - 1 other Marine
I thought they were just civilians

DODDON 000097
DODDON 000098

DIDN'T WANT TO DO IT.

SAID EITHER DO IT OR YOU'LL BE RIGHT THERE WITH THEM 3 EPW'S.

MARINES SAID HE

DIDN'T WANT TO DO IT.

SAID HE GOT BEHIND THEM WOULD TELL THEM TO PULL TRIGGER AS BOMBS WENT OFF.

DUG A HOLE 8 FT.

THERE'S WAS NO BODY IN THE AREA.

DROVE BACK AND FORTA OVER THE DIRT SO IT WOULD ANT

SOUNDED LIKE IT WAS ON BACKSIDE OF

CONCEALED BY SOMETHING.
GOT BACK WED. MOTOR T (12)
- MOTHER, N-LAWS, HOUSE
FALLBROOK
PALA CASINO- TEMECULA

AROUND CORNER OF HOUSE
THERE-UPSET. POSSIBLY W/CRVING
- BROTHER

- EARLIER IN THE DAY TALKED TO
ABOUT HIS FATHER BEING VERBALLY ABUS
WENT ON A CONVOY 6 APR
SUPPORT 11TH MARINES
15-30 MILES SOUTH OF BAGHDAD
SLEEP IN A DESERTED BUILDING
COMPOUND- GUARD TOWERS

3 EPW'S
MP-271 CP/5
WENT TO MAIN BUILDING
MORE THAN ONE EPW
SHOOT THEM AS BOMBS WENT OFF
IN IRAQ MIL
13 June 03  1010.

12 June 03  2230 → 2330.  [Redacted information]
House Fallbrook, CA.

- 18 others mostly Motor Transport (CSSC 135)
- 4-5 Boats.
- 3-4 Boats, never moved up Anythin
- in fast to
- Noticed change in Personal in Kuwait
- Not sleeping - gravity - Normally Heavy Sleeper
- Consider RLS. Not to
- To Fanny my OD.  Ask to stay u with own T Ad
- Category 3-4
- DOD March just But Liberated Pledged
- Company - Diverted to Pharmaceutical Company
- Told because Area was secure.
- Fed. WE had E. P. In's - we did not have
- Facilities to hold them.
- Him a warning fr. 277th Agroup, another
- Game  & m.p. to 19th 
- DODDON 000101
Word to Effort

Body + Exertion Today. Questions

Was told if he did not do it he would be

hanging on ground next to them. Was training rifle shots with artillery.

First Decision as Faced B told

Them to Dig Holes 8' Deep - Put Bodies

in Them. They took from Vs and B and

over site to back day.

4 - 5 Days Later recalled

Having some fresh tracks that looked odd in AC Area.

Came up to group and was told

Whole story again pissed off -

Because he was told by PRIOR in Kuwait that

He was having nightmares about bodies, he asked

If before he was having nightmares about note and

Was told yes, was left at no work going.

To keep between group until they could think about

it.

Recalled 2nd convoy

Specifically not allowed to go

E/W's were TERRIFIED - Not usual.
13JUN03
GC 38SMB852578
6 where convoy was going
Iraq
~15 mi S of Baghdad

Subject of Command - 12JUN03
"better of caution" to
-War Crimes - Originally
-Poor shades + Photography
dealt + chains + # from Safe

CG of 3rd MAW uninvestigating
SJA - 3rd MAW

Combat Photos
- Interpreter
Legen po - Room, warned + scared - worse
the Marines to leave a guard

DODDON 000103

Doc w/14 area clinic

POW's
-Marines went 2 x

Iraqi Citizens
Sr. Engineer (Iraqi) - was the go b/w + spoke a bit of English

Interview of USMC E-5 (Reservist) Vienna, Ohio

DUSTA CSSC -135

SSN

DOB

POB

Home

Ph (mother)

DODDON 000104
To: DSCP
From: NCIS CAMP PENDLETON

Fax:

Pages: 17

Phone: 17 JUN 03

Re: DODDON 000105

Subject: 

Comments: 

□ Urgent   □ For Review   □ Please Comment   □ Please Reply   □ Please Recycle

DODDON 000105
DATE, TIME   06/17  15:12
FAX NO./NAME  SH2024335981
DURATION      00:07:17
PAGE(S)       18
RESULT        OK
MODE          STANDARD
              ECM
Investigative Notes

Title: TASSAC ACED EXECUTION OF IRAQI PRISONERS OF WAR

CCN: L3:50403-SOP-SOPE-012S-7XM-A

Made By: [Redacted]
Made At: SOPE
Date: 6/13/03
Time: 0900

انتت الرحلات من المكسيك من قبل وحدة تنفيذ القتل وتم اسمح لها بالخروج وهم يرتديون الفرقة. استمر ذلك منذ 1903، حيث شمل 130-140 مارينز، ألمان، وijn.

لا يوجد تفاصيل إضافية.

كانوا يلبسون الأحذية بالكامل، بجانب القميص الأزرق، ويحملون السلاح.

عندما رأى [حذاذع]، كان يحمل سيفًا في يده، وحذامًا باليد الأخرى.

كان يستخدم السكين في محاولة للاستيلاء على السلاح.

كجزء من تحليقهم، على 대كل، تم توفير الرعاية الطبية اللازمة.

هناك مشكلة في [حذاذع]، حيث كان يسبب صعوبات في التنفس.

What was the problem with [Redacted]?
Strangled corpses, torture, and abuse

Was told at Bagram of the interrogating a man

Told that provided it because he was convicted of

Needless to say that able to say, call other than

Remandary
# INTERVIEW LOG (PERSONAL DATA SHEET)

**DATE:** 6/13/03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate/Rank</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Race</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td>Clearance</td>
<td>SSN</td>
<td>DOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>POB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td>Complexion</td>
<td>Build</td>
<td>Rotation Date/ESOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars, Marks of Facts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Current Address | | | | |
| Phone | | | | |

## Vehicle Data

| Home Address of Record | | | | |
| | | | | |

## Education

**1 yr College**

### Address

| Next of Kin (Relationship, Name, Address, and Telephone) | | | | |
| | | | | |

**Civilian Occupation**

**Construction, Police Officer**

| Date First Employed, Enlisted or Commissioned | | | | |
| | | | | |

| Remarks | | | | |
| | | | | |

| NCIS Representative | | | | |
| | | | | |

**NCIS Office:** SDOE

DODDON 000110
# INTERVIEW LOG (Timeline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Interviewee:</th>
<th></th>
<th>Interview Conducted By:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Unescorted:</td>
<td>Under Guard:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDPE</td>
<td>6/13/03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arrival at Interview Site:**
- Time: 0800

**Entered Interview Room:**
- Time: 0900

**Questions Prior to Warning (if any, specify):**
- Under Guard: 
- Time: 

**Time Warning Begun:**
- Time: 

**Time Waives Rights:**
- Time: 

**Time Exercises Rights:**
- Time: 

**Suspect Executes Written Waiver:**
- Time: 

**Guilt or Participation Verbally Admitted:**
- Time: 

**Written Statement Commenced:**
- Time: 

**Written Statement Signed:**
- Time: 

**Disposition of Suspect:**
- Time: 

**Interview Breaks (include start/stop times and rewarding, if necessary):**
- Food: 
- Rest: 
- Consultation: 
- Other: 

**REMARKS:**

Signature: 

NCIS OFFICE SDPE
NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE

Investigative Notes

Title: T/S SST / Alleged Execution of Iraqi Prisoners of War

CCN: 13JUN03 - SDPC-0125-7XWA

Made by: [Redacted]  
Made at: SDPC  
Date: 6/13/03  
Time: 1400

Up Dutch morning for quality died guy came 271 would not tell other captors. Died because
we did kill. Died de Dutch was seen could be executed. Died 3 POW's

Up dead body were people said local at least
Up 12 pack Soda 5-6 classy regular

Dead I knew they. Nobody else knew who the remnants.

Dead POW's.

Dead telling they stay wake as body would say nothing. Would hold with

At facility

In town.

Don't remember Dutch went up, maybe three
It was cheap before we went into Baghdad.

Naptime - shit like dead Shalea

DODDON 000112
NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE
Investigative Notes

TITLE: I/1FSG CRK | ACC/EO EXECUT
OF IRAQ PRISONERS OF WAR

MADE BY:        MADE AT:    DATE:    TIME:
[BLANK]          SDPE         6/13/03

CCN: 13 JUNE 2003 - SDPE - 001 - TXA4

DODDON 000113

Page 2 of 3

with, dealing, dealing, dealing, dealing. Not danger.

1st and 3rd trip. Went up.

D: Wow. I needed pressure.

Told the guys. It did not just turn to one rep.

My head seemed bending out. I told them, I should have told the delegation to lead me off.

Example also. Staying up. Deal with the dying.

Never dead in shape.

But after 1600, was super feedback.

Muller: What pressure, 1100, 1100, went to declared pressure (PACAS).

I was stuck at camp debut housing there.

All come my afterwards.

[Redacted] stayed in multiple at camp.

NCISF 02/10/04 81
NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE
Investigative Notes

TITLE: T/1ST FSO ADEED EXECUTION
OF IRAQI PRISONERS OF WAR

CON: 13JUN03-SDPE-0125-7KL4A

MADE BY: [Handwritten]
MADEAT: SDPE
DATE: 6/3/03
TIME: [Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

[Handwritten]

PHARMACEUTICAL

[Handwritten]

DODDON 000114


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERVIEW LOG (PERSONAL DATA SHEET)</th>
<th>DATE: 6/13/03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME (Last, First, Middle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTA/Date Reported</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate/Rank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizenship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date First Employed, Enlisted or Commissioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINED UNIT 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOS - 3521 - DIESSEL MECHANIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPTED REPAIRMAU - CIVILIAN LIFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCIS Representative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCIS Office:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODDON 000115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INTERVIEW LOG (Timeline)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Interviewee:</th>
<th>Interview Conducted By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place: NCISRA Camp P</th>
<th>Date: 6/13/03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unescorted:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under Guard: ESCORTED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrival at Interview Site:</th>
<th>Time: 13:50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entered Interview Room:</td>
<td>Time: 14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions Prior to Warning (if any, specify):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:03</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suspect Executes Written Waiver:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guilt or Participation Verbally Admitted:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written Statement Commenced:</th>
<th>Time: 15:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Written Statement Signed:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disposition of Suspect:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interview Breaks (include stop/start times and rewarding, if necessary):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rest</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
<th>NO BREAKS, WATER BOBIE GIVEN 19:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REMARKS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>NCIS OFFICE SANE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

DODDON 000116
I went to a party at [redacted] mother-in-law's house on the evening of Thurs the 12th and drank about 12 beers and 5 or 6 shots. Then we started telling stories about things we did in Iraq and Kuwait and I really had no story to tell so I started concocting a story and later that night I told it to [redacted] and [redacted] brother. I told them that when I went to the pharmaceutical plant on the first convoy to drop off ammo to the 11th Marines the [redacted] had ordered me to shoot an EIAW. This however had not happened but I constructed the story to be believable. The story was that we were patrolling the area and captured some people that lived behind the plant, probably coming to see why there was movement at the plant. Then I said that we were ordered to shoot them and when I refused I was told to do it or wind up in the whole with them. Then I said that we dug an 8 foot hole and buried the bodies. Although it did not happen I told the story and when my friends started crying I wanted to tell them I was lying but then I thought they would look down on me so I said nothing about it, being a lie to them.